AITKIN COUNTY RECYCLING OPPORTUNITIES
The following recycling services are provided for residents of Aitkin Gounty:
Curbside recycling service in the City of Aitkin (recycling bin can be obtained from Garrison
Disposal by calling 218-927-6435). We encourage all residence within the city of Aitkin to take
advantage of this service.

from 8:00am to 12:00pm.
Saturdays and Sundays 9:00am to 3:00pm.

At the locations and times listed below:

Thurcday (until l:00pm) each month (Unavailable on Holidays)

thru Thursday (until l:00pm) each month (Unavailable on Holidays)
All businesses are encouraged to discuss recycling opportunities with your waste hauler or
contact the Aitkin County Environmental Services Department at218-927-7342 for more
information.

WHAT CAN I RECYCLE?
No

Products

Yes

Aluminum

Pop cans, Beer cans,
Tuna cans

Tin/steelcans

Food, coffee, cat food,
Vegetable and Juice
cans
Corrugated Crdboard
Paper board (cereal,
Kleenex, chip boxes)
Milk/Juice Cartons,
Eqq Cartons
Newspaper,
computer, notebook
Catalog, magazine,
manila folders, office
paper, envelopes,
phone books
Milk jugs, pop bottles,
beverage containers,
Coolwhip and Butter

Corrugated
Cardboard

Paper

Plastic Food and

Beverage containers
with a recycling
symbol of 1, 2 and 5
Glass

tubs
Beverage and food
containers, clear,
green, blue and brown
qlass

c:\solidwaste\recycli ngservg u id

Contaminated Foil
wrapping and Pie
oans
Paint and Aerosol
cans, wire strands,
oots and pans
Contaminated paper
board. Anything made
of or containing

To Recycle
Empty and rinse all
food from container
Empty and rinse all
food from container
Remove all plastic &
Styrofoam, flatten and
bundle

Styrofoam
Blue print, Styrofoam,
carbon paper, food
packaging, paper
plates and cups,
metal bindings

Put in clean, stack in
bundles or put in
brown paper bags

Plastic bags, plastic
wrap, toys, utensils,
Plant Containers, oil
jugs, Dishes, Bottle
Caps, Stvrofoam
Window and door
glass, bulbs,
ceramics, Pyrex,
drinkinq qlasses

Rinse container of
food or other residue,
Caps/lids may remain

on bottles/containers
Rinse thoroughly and
remove lids

